Montefiascone (NEU UNTERKUNFT) Dear sir/lady, we are two pilgrims and hospitaleros volontarios
and we choosed to live near (2-3 km south) Montefiascone on the Via Francigena in direction
Viterbo. In the first floor of our house we guest pilgrims, offering them dinner and breakfast. The
hospitality is mainteined with free anonimous donations by pilgrim. We would be glad to you if you
may signalize on the guide or on your web site our presence. If you have any questione, please
contact us, via e-mail or facebook Domus Peregrini, 2-3 km after Montefiascone (via Paoletti, n.3) in
direction Viterbo on the old roman way, the house with the peace flag near the bus stop. 20 beds,
nees sleeping bag. Dinner and breakfast. Free donative. Franco +39 3207772586, immacolata
+393381838216, mail immacolatacoraggio1958@gmail.com, fb Domus Peregrini
Eine Unterkunft in Parma wurde geschlossen!:
Kloster der „Kapuziner Fidenza“ ist für Pilger geschlossen!
Accomodation on the via Francigena close to Campagnano di Roma
Name: La Via Francigena nella Valle del Sorbo
Treet: Strada delle Pastine 34 A
ZIP: 00063
City /Province: Campagnano di Roma -Italy
Tel.:+39 3355320937
Web.: www.sorbofrancigena.jimdo.com
FB:www.facebook.com/SorboFrancigena-778782268929251
e-Mail: sorbofrancigena@virgilio.it
Price:
case 1 - 20 eur per person
overnight accomodation with your sleeping bag and your bath towels, it includes:
a) refreshing snack at your arrival
b) breakfast in the morning
case 2- 25 eur per person
overnight accomodation with our sheets and our bath towels, it includes:
a) refreshing snack at your arrival
b) breakfast in the morning
OPTION DINNER both for case 1 and case 2: 20 eur per person
DINNER IN OUR VILLA, prepared with all local and fresh meals including
first course, second course, vegetables, bread, water, wine, fruit salad and cake!
Open from: Easter, Summer
(More Information: Spezial Offers, Kitchen, Something to eat) -Just send us the exakt position - link in
Google maps so we can check if it is easy to reach when you are one Via
Our villa is directly on the Via Francigena, very close to Campagnano di Roma, with swimming pool,
ping-pong, and open spaces: please check out photos and its googlemaps position on our website.
Googlemaps
position: https://www.google.it/maps/place/Str.+delle+Pastine,+34,+00063+Campagnano+di+Roma+R
M/@42.1165504,12.3774893,1725m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x132f417d206fdeb5:0xb168a512fd
2231aa!8m2!3d42.116546!4d12.381865
Accomodation in Rome close to the Vatican City
Name: Terrace Vatican City
Treet: Via Rialto 18
ZIP: 00136
City /Province: Rome -Italy
Tel.:+39 3355320937
Web.: please refer to
www.sorbofrancigena.jimdo.com
e-Mail: sorbofrancigena@virgilio.it
Price:
case 1 - 30 eur per person
overnight accomodation with your sleeping bag and your bath towels, it includes:
a) refreshing snack at your arrival

b) breakfast in the morning
case 2- 35 eur per person
overnight accomodation with our sheets and our bath towels, it includes:
a) refreshing snack at your arrival
b) breakfast in the morning
OPTION DINNER both for case 1 and case 2: 20 eur per person
DINNER IN OUR WONDERFULL ACCOMODATION, prepared with all local and fresh meals including
first course, second course, vegetables, bread, water, wine, fruit salad and cake!
Open from: Easter, Summer, Fall, Winter
(More Information: Spezial Offers, Kitchen, Something to eat) -Just send us the exakt position - link in
Google maps so we can check if it is easy to reach when you are one Via
Our special accomodation in Rome is very close to the Vatican City: you can see the S.Peter dome
and the Vatican Gardens from our enchanting terrace. The accomodation is 0-meters close to the
Metro Station "Cipro", you can go everywhere also by walk (Vatican City in less than 10 minutes,
centre in less than 20 minutes): please check out photos and its googlemaps position on our website.
Googlemaps position:
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Via+Rialto,+18,+00136+Roma/@41.907729,12.4463505,109m/data
=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x132f607c62ae53f5:0xc5d1b84233cbb24e!8m2!3d41.907725!4d12.446621
The roof terrace-garden you see from Googlemaps, with plants, tables, chairs, with the ocher floor: is
the terrace of our accomodation!
--------------------------------------------------------------La Via Francigena nella Valle del Sorbo
Strada delle Pastine 34 A
00063 Campagnano di Roma - Italy
+39 335 5320937
www.sorbofrancigena.jimdo.com
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